Six-month-old seedlings of Quercets serrata and Quercus glauca in a nursery were inoculated with the ectomycorrhizal fungus Laccaria amethystea encapsulated in alginate gel and grown in the nursery. The seedlings were collected at 1, 3, and 5 months after the inoculation and examined for colonization of the root system with ectomycorrhizal ftmgi. The roots within 5 months after the inoculation showed rudimentary ectomycorrhizal coloniztition. The level of colonization of the root system was estimated based on the intensity of hyphal covering on the root tips by staining with a fluorescent dye and expressed as an index of mycorrhizal colonization (IMC). IMC inereased with'the time after inoculation and reached values of 4 and 12% in Q. serrata and Q. glauca, respectively at 5 months after the imoculation. [lhe detemimation of IMC may enable to assess the development of mycorrhizal colonization of the root system that shows rudimentary ectomycorrhizas after the 
ectomycorrhizal fungi, Laccaria amethystea, oak seedEctomycorrhizal fungi can improye the nutritional conditions in the associated host plants that grow in a nutrient-poor, especially nitrogen-deficient ecosystem (BIedsoe 1992) . This property has been utilized in reforestatron to promote the growth of outplanted seedlings (Kropp and Langlois 1990) . Such seedlings in various species have been inoculated •with suitable ectomycorrhizal fungi. Prior to the outplanting performance, ectomycorrhizal formation should be assessed in the inoculated seedlings. Ihe assessment of mycorrhizal formation is mainly based on counts of the number of fulIy-developed mycorrhizal root tips observed under a dissecting microscope. The fuIly developed mycorrhizas have an external structure, i.e. fttngal mantle. Mantle development accompanies the sequential events preceding the fu11y-developed morphological features. lnitial mantle fomiation was induced 1 to 10 d after the fungal moculation of the host-roots depending on the host-fungus combination, and then the sequence of developmeniPiesent address: Faculty of Agriculture, Iwate University, Morioka 020-8550 Japan. tal events progressed under mycorrhizal synthetic conditions in vitro (Massicotte et al. 1986 (Massicotte et al. , 1990 Malajczuk et al. 1990) . However, such an early colonization can not be easily detected under a dissecting microscope. Therefore the assessment of fu11y-developed mycorrhizas under a dissecting microscope may underestirnate the colonization of mycorrhizal fungi of the root, system of seedlings after the inoculation. We should thus develop a rapid technique for estimating the development of ectomycorrhizas in nursery seedlings soon after the fungal inoculation.
Fme structure of the mycorrhizal mantle and even rudimentary colonization can be observed under a compound microscope. Especially, epifluorescence microscopy using appropriate fluorescent dyes provides high contrast images and quick analysis (Brundrett et al. 1996) . A fiuorescent dye, Calcofluor white M2R has been widely used for various mycological studies (Butt et al. 1989 ).
The objective of this study was to estimate the mycor- and distilled water 1,OOO mL; pH 5.6) (Saito 1992) for 7 months at 250C in darkness. Cultured mycelium was harvested, homogenized with a blender at 16,8oo rpm for 30 s, and cennifuged at 3,500 rpm for 5 min. Fragmented hyphae were encapsulated in the beads of alginated gels (Mauperin et al. 1987) . 'Ihe maximal diameter of the ge! beads was 4.6 mm. Five to ten gel beads were put into the bottom of a small hole dug along the taproot of one seedling (about 5 cm depth from the surface) and the hole was covered with soils. Two seed1ings in both plant species each were arbitrarily collected from the nursery beds at 1, 3, and 5 months after the inoculation of L. amethystea. Collected seedlings were divided into the above-and below-ground parts. The roots were washed with tap water to remove soil particles and stored in 509o ethyl alcohol undl analysis.
Observation of hyphal covering on the root tips of oak seedlings. The roots were observed under a dissecting microscope to examine the formation water for 30s, and mounted on glass slides with distilled water. The mycorrhizal root tips stained with Calcofluor white IVRR were observed at a magnification of 2oo Å~ under U excitation (filter block, BP330-385; dichroic mirror, DM400; barrier fiIter, BA420) using a microscope (BX40, OLYrvll'US, Tokyo) equipped with an epifluorescent attachment BX-FLA. Rudimentary ectomycorrhizas that showed a discontinuous and thin fungal mantle were evaluated based on the intensity of hyphal covering on the root tip surface.
Each root tip was classified by five levels of mycorrhizal colonization estimated based on the hyphal covering, as shown in Table 1 , and the number of root tips for each colonization level was counted. More than 130 root tips corresponding to 79o of the total root tips in each seed1ing were observed in the seedlings of both euercus species at different times after the inoculation except for the e. glauca seedlings at 1 month after the inoculation (58 tips). The index of mycorrhizal colonization (IMC) of the whole root system was calculated from the following equation:
where m, is the relative value of mantle development in each root tip, as shown in Table 1 , ni is the root tip observed, and R is the number of total root tips observed in each root system. IMC corresponds to the number of fully-developed mycorrhizal root tips in the 100 root tips observed. betemination of NC was performed for duplicated samples in each collection.
Results and discussion
The length of the taproots exceeded 15 cm in al1 the oak seedlings at 5 months after the inoculation., Even though lateral roots were formed extensiVely in both Estimation of Ectomycorrhizal Colonization M3 , seedlings at 5 months after the inoculation and the numbQr of first--order lateral roots reached 131 in e. serrata and 154 in e. glauca, respectively, very few root tips showed a mature ectomycorrhizal stmcture. The mature mycorrhizas observed were classified into two types based on their morphological characteristics.
One was distinctly black, and had many emanaimg hyphae and a star-1ike'structure on the mantle surface, typical of Cenococcum geophil"m Fr. (ingleby et al. 1990; Agerer 1999) . The appearance of this mycorrhiza was found only at 5 months after the inoculation in the seedlmgs of both oak species. This mycorrhizal fungus contaminated the pot soils and colonized the oak roots because the seedlings were cultivated in the nursery upder natural conditions. The other type showed a brown monopodial structure with a thick mantle surface and in which many hyphae radiated from the mantle (Fig. Ie) . The fungal sepla displayed a clamp connection. The mantle surface showed a Ioosfly organized network of hyphae forming a net prosenchymatous srmcture. These'morphological characteristics were typical of the ectomycorrhizas foiTp. ed by Laccaria (Brand and Agerer 1986; ingleby.et al. 1990; Agerer 1999) . ln this study, the latter type•of mycorrhizas was focused on in the whole root system of oak seedlings as to be the inoculated L. amethystea.
Five levels of hyphal covering on the root tips, as previously indicated, were observed in the oak seedlings. ln level I, hyphal covering was not observed but the root tips showed a !arge number of root hairs (Fig. Ia) . ln level ll, hyphal covering on the root tips was sparse and the root tips showed few root hairs (Fig. Ib) . Although in levels llI (Fig. Ic) and IV (Fig. Id) the hyphal coveimg on the root tips did not c6rrespond to fu11y-developed ectomycorrhizas when observed under a dissecimg microscope, in level V, the hyphal covering on the root tips (Fig. Ie) corresponded to fuIly-developed ectomycorrhizas, when observed under a dissecting microscope. Root tips with level V of hyphal coveimg were observed only in the seedlings at 5 months after the inoculation.
The distribution pattern of each colonization level depending on the mantle development was estimated for the seedlings of e, serrata and e. glauca at various months after the inoculation (Fig. 2) . More than 799o of the root tipS in the e. serrata seedlings failed to display mycorrhizal colonization until 1 month after the inoculation. The percentage of the root tips with levels ll and III of hyphal covering increased in the seedlings at 5 months after the inoculation but few root tips showed levels IV and V of covering. in contrast, the seedlings of e. glauca had a thn hyphal covering on the root tips at 1 month after the inoculation. However the sum of the percentages of the root tips with levels ll, M, IV, and V of hyphal covering reached 56.79o at 5 months after the inoculation. Thus five types of hyphal covering on the root tips refiected the sequential events of mantle development to fu11y-developed mycorrhizas. To estimate the level of mycorrhizal colonization of the whole root system, IMC was calculated. The IMC of the e. serrata seedlings ranged from O.6 to 3.8% (Fig. 
